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An ADsdrt* cure For iç^AR GIVES ORDERS TO SLAY AN
DYSPEPSIA sp,nE N0T ALL RUSSIAN PROGRESSIVES

\ t

FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

|

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Belching of

meeting there last night, addressed by | *ttu j ££tLï£I Rotera

Rev R H Stavert and H. H. Stuart. tion to the chief office in Forestry in the into liquids-mmng in B Uutdon, was proclaimed today by Brenner the city, wMdh cHerwiae naa n the people, inciting disorders,a step which
aa’ Anthrm,, little erf Glairville is province, and he spoke briefly but enthusaas- to start digestion. 1 Sbolvnin in a telegram addressed to tihe j but alarmful. ailed forth no expression of disappro-

Fredericton, July 25-Le*tere patent have ho^neat Whyoo^h ««*“» Mtta ig«pe^. C. If the stomach isweak_1*en forod raK governors and prdeots Deputies Alarmed. bati„n from the house In the last mo-
been issued by the governor-,n-oo-uncü in- ™ R. Ungteyof st John; Judge F W. Bm- not properly churned admixed tllraughouf Ruegia an,d to the viceroy of ^ q{ ^ of its existence the house dedared

t s t rLoAT-rP ■ miflnsnn hich secretary, of PeUtcodnac, an enough gastric juice. y f,T.« -urVirv are i ordered to tflrii London, Ju.^ - - _, , •, n.. n? tiUr»- «nvomment had acted illegal ycorpora,Ung John J. McGaffigan, George ------—~ 1 P. aV. R Todd, who gave some facte and indihestion and then dyspeps.a. ™e Uaucamm, preserve order tbe Group of Toil; M- Rodri^ff, leader ftat thegovern Ution the „a-
V. Mclnemey, Dr. T H. Lunney Wm. J. MONCTON. | *££ ÇSStXTSE JL, , i „ \ ™d SS “leVnemies of society.» In- of the Constitutemal i M- ^ext» to^ proposed *
Mahoney, John Kelly, and others an v Tl T,,hr *U—John S ' John including James V. Russel, high audi- ___ +Æ ^ / eluded in th<:s category, as shown by the Ostrogoreky,, A asnloff , from gt. itself and decided to address a mamfes-
Knights of Cc-lumbus Property Company- Moncton, N. B„ July 34-John b. | barid Bradlley, )r„ an<j Mr. Brooks. The '•rjfoffjfgevents of the day, are not cnly revolution- LevBky, who came to tbe pe0pie persuading them not to

SfKdSU”'ntl L,’« — &TM§ik(f(pf" SûrtKSSSTVMffS. KSTU, SS-^’Sl SSL'S
jSS-STATis » saz. IS awr«sww-a ftt srtssss ïxr&’Wfp *5355 S i g*rt SfiLiSK X.
real where he has accepted a position os j after a lengthy illness. He served in, ms congregation have b^° ?r^r™,LL and str^gthen th«st»iach--J|pr as ] y progressive oewspa-pero, which are M Alladin said:— r dertook to supporting agitation,
physician on the C. P. R. Mount Temple ^ second battalion of the Ndnth Begr-, taring ”™uoh “ Wl“ ^ b«Zand not Lied to lift their voices any- ..j „ D.CTt going to St. /«tersW^oe- with being flowed by re
in September he Will join the Montreal ment> East Norfolk, and was at the entertain the children.-------- wZted framegf a pSIMT^tmg over  ̂J^u#lout We entire land. cause df 1 did my life^ would be in extreme thmryppearanre ^ 6trjkes.
General Hospital staff. blowing up of the pants of Gibraltar. He i'llATUAM Twho’.d. B . , tifSüer Stplypin’s telegram as as a danger. While parliament was ; ,, ” , exuses’necessitated the decision

The Seott Lumber Company have eeeur- ^ in and Japan, but was CHATHAM. IVl L I I 11 T1 "L I lJST y - was comparatively sate, ae deputies muld All ti^e causes nécessita
ed an option on the David Moïtow esta injuied in the service and drew a pension cllatham July 24-Ald. Wyae, chairman of that give net^Okor new Jf-Tn conformity WT,bh inritructions r“ei!. not be arrested. Now «bat to
in Sunbury county. The estate of the late ^ British government during bis y,^ board of works, who has acted as road to the musc» lin»g the s.ctoachgFl^ from .t,he emperor with the view of »e ed j take every precaution. 1
Mr. Morrow is being managed by Wanstov .j d Canada'. He is survived by a commissioner since his election to office, has stimulate tlie»dig*ive glanAsjrd | curing full oo-operation between thedaf- forty-five death sentences hanging 
and Allen and it wTfeL, tw^htera-Mre. Iked Hire, "M «“LtSfÏÏÏÏinÜ T a “recent assure a copio¥ fljr 'of gastj^L.ce forenf ^ authorities, I hereby m «m »y Jleadj and ^ government ^ould
option IS in the vicinity of 17,000 $ tmiuust- Mrs. Madden, Moncton. meeting of the council. Aid. Wyse's friends for each meal. XÆ jT you that the government expec.s ° dearly like to get hold of me. I ^

2ssns.t5KSS25stjtt wîs\sprJ’Æ jsssn^sÿSsx aa
ianriB « i—». sssvïïS &ÆT4-W &sk Trvtsrflr&sLg rr** TVtssutsUE s if,i:

iMï^Si-^rs». w y ;»"JnTîz.-,h.cr> «‘-ss.ttawrsasa.^ ^*”i*aRSSB ï-'Xr«Xsu"rC.£ï-.sA-
sssftsrs=*wi,.«.■asvs; xis***?***-», — -^xsss.’A.'s»-*?*r£rï+i5ü!r*-

jhae awarded the contract farfrom the I. C. R. freight sfoed (three well y John McDonald has his new' residence well Sent on doe/not ducing to caflm and cannot be tolerated. conditions m 1 upon press
ithe Nixon bridge in Kings coourty to Al kno%m ^ployes of that department have under way. It will he the finest house m W&> £ “The intentions of the emperor are m- embargo Jhat ^ ^ *point more and
bert Brewer, of Woodstock. . SUflD€ndcd Frequent thefts of liquor town. . tn S%(V handle them. mutable The government firmly desires despatches, all indications p.‘’TL fidheri» authority are votive at Moncton dur- PROTT-A^nVES in the Abandonment ci = to the ^-ement^f
it&is exunmer and are steadily .pa ® xho last year or so, but this is the .provemen,t to that hostelry. LIMITED, procedure, aind tine laws hitherto n’ ;^ 8 1 , .. countrv more pre
mier In Victoria county three men have instance reported where action has Policemen seized a quantity of lead from 2L Ja*fce,^a6, OTTAWA. will no longer serve their purpose. The gbafl be less and the ■ ^
rT: „-mced upon bv the game warden hnst instance repOTiea wn» ded » junk dealer. The lead was the property of OTTAWA. u m m ■ 8 regenerated, but order pared fOT such an event, until the har
Î^Lf^oXalmon These men were car- been taken. It is sand that the suspended ^ MlramicM Pulp & Paper Company. A ------ old regime will oe rege Yoii muflt act 1 t is ftnished and tbe revolutionary
for spearing salmon X . R, . b employes were caiught an the aat of break Wa,rrant has been Issued. must be fully maantaa . invest- , H^.-plnns snontaneously among

their work m the mean bt. J P™,„ „ rn=e and helnine themselvee. There are a large number of special police- ..... raipi AMD MFWÇRflY on your own initiative,'as you are invest movement develops sp Y
arrested on similar “S °Pen L a JeMknown lumber- men appointed to look after fakirs on circus NEW ENGLAND NtWbtiUT ed .with the responsibility. Firm and vlg- tbe id]e peasantry . ,

-fc.,, — - . — » » TO BE A PHYSICIAN prX„"'X“X"»“a .»««*.
*» * "ZAt™ „ .... .... W~., K„ Y„k, July 23—-O » *-»•» » >* STLSWsA «•*,* »

■BfcST" “,l” *" ■ .la. .1.1- “'5,.'£..“el£“’t.S SSS.The body of the swede who was drowned opportunity, there are few better exam The earlier compositions of minis- ? ... ,, botheads to induce them to
pother day at Boeehank has been recov- ^ _ o£ yc„g David and Hmhgi- general strike until

The death of‘two aged residents pecurr^ of this city, says a Lawrence and lthe reactionary press has had slight ^ ^ come as a supplement to the move-
E“SE“of M 5^ a-The annu, meeting of the New Bran»

Rev. A. J. w. ^tivdnTand for a good many y<^rs of mamfesto, into >?n appâ te the^ he^ ia the reorganized council of jortoem & ^ held Tuesday
his teensL has been earning the hvrag prouve The of^Constutional Dem- fc ^ „ o£ England Institute. The .

classes. , , , collected’the arrears of salary and session opened at 2.30. odock and busi-
Even .before the declaration , ® due them have started home- ness was concluded at the evening sesaioiw

solution of the lower house of pa.rliamont mileage due a, but ln tbe absence of the president, Dr. Tor.
the war office hafP^ted ite plans ^ vard are caumsmg m ^ ^ gQV. ^ yf FredericWn, Dr. C. H. Patton,
handUng expected d^OTs bnthmto-y their‘mportan^ ^ of st_ Juhn> occupied the «tor. Others
and ^civilian. General - ’ J , and , , , . n the former dominant present were Doctors S. T. Whitney, ofwho suppressed the .Sebast^ffi revoR and ^ f ^Jer house^ parliament. |t. Stephen; E. N. Davis, James Mann-

EB2sHE#5 a» ^ r»s«a
- Retna«d o.w».t Pos.no» _ TS-ffi FX-I.'l5S5

Both the government and the revolution- Professor Momomtseff, the p^Ller "sl^Tn- L JR. .Brooklyn (n!
ists expect an outbreak m the south, and of the dissolved house, b>rjw- m . an Y ) • E R Hart, Saekville; F. C. Bonnell, 
that it will roll northward to the two gtolypin was vainly searching witii -L • H y Nase C. S. Emmer-
capitals. This may induce the pmoUtonM invitation to go to Peterhof while to J- A Draper^ & ^Gajbam> j. L.

.again af W^.Sew^. A. Godsoe and C.wssst-EM.^: Art rt ÇLtÆ HïSrrJü:
tove .«* StrUie <kd7d ^ °nCe- -- ^Xr^in^Tfhe cabffieÆ TclLn ’on the matter of the domm-

Striot Censorship. jd d unon- but M. Gurko, who ion registration, and the act ^passed at
o£ ah. - ], Wf WMMHMK8BHBM— mu strictest censorship over news of been . , yj’. Stolvpin in.the min- the last session of the local legislature-.

On Tuesday evening a very large end so " disorders, is maintained. As an esample " a" { t,he interior, who is mentioned At yestœday s meeting a comma^e^ con
most successful masquerade party took ; rhe mutiny at Brcst-Litovek. July 23, when ‘ > stichinsky’s successor as minister sisting of the whole ™L““
■Place at the res,dence of Mrs. John W. H|F aband of artillery men from the fortress as /nd whose character may rounck as a nucleue «-central
Godard. Wm I filed on the officers’ club, killing two off- of agnro , ^ ^ ^ hc wa3 hfgb .tion, was appointed to

Mrs. William Smith who has been visit- WËBË Ifc' i ,J3m____8 cers has been transfoimid into a fire de b J , ■ both Plebve and Prince ter and seek legislation at the n
ing relatives in St. John returned home §» straying the police officers’ oluK gviaLlk-Mirsky, probably will be jet- of the New Brunswuck leg^latm^so as to
on Monday 1« ff-.HFMl The. ministry is obtaining shglbt aad from f'.‘a'Pla]t0 tb;r by Premier Stolypm, put the province of New Brunswick in

mL Grace Ewing, of St. John, is the ■ WMB i the forces of society at large m putting t,s, Mmc alone being sufficient to dam line with the other provides of He do-
«TÆ PM? McIntyre. ■ trough its policy M. Lv government. *The same fate may minion as regards He conditions govern-

Miss Home McIntyre, of St. John, is jg ^J§ ^off a^d refund flatly overtake MUitar^ Pr^urator Pavloff^ ^ den ary. ^ ^ fl<xepkd tbe

Nr»s5N*. u -» » l srss a î8t$&5p x: -r^r'r^r s &g%8S?£Ss=£r
village >for a few daye. . T Dsvi<d. ocrai, is a personal friend of Preni government in ca-.e relief of the -wick lhas also accepted the conditions de*

Schooner Lizzie B„ 82 tons, Captain J. . L2» fep gtolypin, is understood to have given break is postponed, is cabinet manded but owing to certain clauses in
ShmMs; schooner ̂ efîf!"’ -5^^ of other member» of his family, besides ltile plan favorable consideration and^ti is distress m the “ « \vas devoted to He present act .provincial dentists are de-
TuHts; schooner Beidah Captain B Tufts, tome of Hem up in business. Now, ^ tonight Hat he probably wifi accept meeting Tuesday evening it was baratd from getting these privileges,
schooner Salma, 65 tons extern A. ^ twLtV-one, he has turned his hack on a ministry without a portfolio. consideration of th s J . *hc fam. Hence ^ev point to He necessity for new
Neaves; schooner hmma T. Story, 40 ^°n8» | Tmrauiits except eo fair as thiey Xhe Constitutional Democratic ^ voted to extend re anoint- ipcT;«Utioin'
Captain Fred Gough; schooner G. Walter, he needed to enable him to carry two other political clubs were raided m- jne districts. A commisMO » I> ^ tor'jc was felt to be He most im-
Seott, 75 tons, Captain A. MoDoeiough ; 7 . d b t ou,t to secure night by order of the police auHoritie ^ ed t0 decide where th dg lant matter of He session, and oonsdd-
schooner H. A. Holder, 94 tons, Captain ^Xwl tomffig A caucus of constitutional Démocrate vvas be cut to hnà tbe **«V™ time was taken up iu its discus-
Cbefles Smith, and schooner C. J^Col- ^ was born in Russia, in a : being held at the club named when . voted hy.^ to provide ,ion.
well, Captain Gordon, all lumte: loaded, t distoiet not far from St. Peters-; closed. chairman of He more'cash for the settlement of claims The election of office!» for the ensiling
from St. John, are teg bound here. ^ H,a father "T r ^V^rT- ’ oentiti ererat^comn^tiee, appointed, at ^ damte to estates during the peasant year resulted as Mow»: Dr C J. Pate

until an edact was adopted for tM dis . oentr - AIondi baa called a meeting excesses the commission for Ekatennous- ton, president; Dr. 1- K JLfî
triet -which prevented Heb™"B i^h!1 of ^he committee, which will arrange a ^ L„ce aione demanding $150,000 in , president, and Dr. F. A. Godsoe, seere-

^-SUT5==TK5= -fa* ».
•'«afS**?? ‘T-l1" br™ ,5»a -7””s
The family settled m Newark (N.J.). b^se6 in St. Petersburg, and just powers for Admiral OrydM in ng ^ prelimiliary.
Their needs were pressing, and young the frontier railway employes, pea- and maintaining order anà. P' | Adjournment
David began selling newspapers two days Socialiste and revolutionists of dif- the Black boa fleet. The admiral who , Moncton on
after he ban landed in He ccmtiry,m ^ Hades of opinion are discussing the parted today for SebasteM toWthe As ig07
faet long before he could clearly pro- lan Qf action to throw the whole ma- sœjated Press that his hrst task would The rtadjng 0f papers
iiounoe tllie names of fiha papere he was Qf ,^e gcve.rnmemt ou-t of gear. ]>e to investigate the arrests oi sa ors o wyg ^peneed
selling. .. . Agrarian diserdere- have broken out in the fleet and liberate those who '''^e
.The general family prospen-ty, however, „lf st. Petersburg. The estate justly sent to pneem. He intimated that

wasn’t anything to brag of m Newark, of Generai' Baron Fredericks, aide-de-camp .be. considered the officers largely to blame 
and after four years there He Shako- emperor, forty miles from He capi- {or the mutinous spirit ot the various
witzes moved to Lawrence. Here David has bren plundered by peasants. Gen- „rew6 The admiral took-with him a 
continued in -the business of selkng news- ^ Fredericks asked for -troops from Gat- navaj procurator to see that justice i= 
papers and wiH He greaitest success. He ahina. bu[ waa informed Hat He situa- in future court mar rials,
entered a ti aiming srlhool and -the prin- tion too eerious to permit oit the Adrniral Skrydloff said -lie has learned
ci pal, Miss Lamprey, say» she never had Hanging of He present military diepoti- that Admiral Rojestvensky and Captain 
a boy Who showed more assiduity or ac-1 tiens. Clado probably will be restored to He
quisitiveness -in securing an education. ; . Officers Ordered Home, roster of the navy. ,
He soon made up for the lapses caused by Russian Officers The Recb will say tomorrow that the of He
early unavoidable neglect and passed along yienna> July .f-Russ-an o^s recQvery on tlie Bourse today was due to ^ * ”'ms each 
to the gramma,V grade? and then to the - fip€ndmg kave.> of absence a. - a loan of $250,000,000 by the Mendlessoihiis , lhe
high Bdhlool, from which -he graduated in watering places have been ordered by rele a^j ^ h„n»elf and
the class of 1906. graph to return to R»*»?- bLbtiotel New York, July 25-The Associated tea™' , beads He list of wifi.

Meanwhile, after school hours and dur- int ^ut Hat threatening Presfl has received the following de- f tearB iwith 74b shillings;
ing vacation he was busy with has paper make it necessary to place He army on a Pre^ n n^ fo. the team . w^ ^ ^ ^
routes and various other enterprises . war footing. -st. Petersburg, July 25—Answering1 •• •* ® account- -with 340 shillings, but
he had -taken on So ‘ ,, - ^ Odessa Jews Fear Massacre. your telegram addressed to the prime mm-1 ako ,made 200 .4iillin.gs for He team.
his out of school hours wo.k ' OJ ,, ,, m —There has ,jster I am directed to say that the Cen- Taking in the Colonial prize of 1,600
able to set his father up in business - Odessa, JjR-y 2 _ V- ■ t j ’prws administration informs us that ... g t;h team winnings amount to

d in Chelsea, buy two an ^'peteraburg and the provinces received ^ThUL^, roughly 81,185. The win-
Trenront street, ^“^’wLlesato news- ! !nti J^iH massacre in tlie industrial the news of the dissolution of the Douma ningsmade by He individual members for 

. , Hree otlher newHo^i ^ wag- suburbs ef Maldov.anka, but were scatter- calmly. The emperor firmly intends real- themtsdves, 2,078 slu'-hngs, w r---»c-r
St. Croix Stream-drivers’ Strike dealer H ? lwill etc a-t a u bv infantry, who instantly cordoned izing the reforms proclaimed in his mam- ^ AU toM He team members, won

Broken. ons, ote urn turc, ofdouL, The Jevvteh quarter and threatened to an- £est* oX October 30. The dissolution o the » ^ Qqual roughly to $1,704.50 Accord-
Calais Ale July 24—The strike of river £"f\"ter bought a meat dealer’s stock nihila.te the Cossacks. The latter were Douma was indiapeiuuble as the first body ing t-> He official bet sent at rateivo» ^

» ■ , • rvi-ojotiftallv at an end Two anc^ , i ° i vvithdruwn to th^ir barracks by theiir com- delegate» pursued tendencies vliion j money made by unatta-efied Cana*r,rSi» yofHemc„ hare "Wi,irate kind was fflîidîr. threatened to prevent He peaceful de- ^ Captain. Mitchd-lapprara to have
returned to work, and ^ men have J^ChL ,to ^ hand ate ,_ vdapM,*^- „

(taken mo^t oi tlie places -eft b> those ^00 ].al-ge or too ambitious. Besideb _ in Cfnmarh c' f i ->jo or «339
remaining on strike, enabling operations ’. , apor3> he sold candy for two GlBBt SpCCialltieS 111 StQJDaCn offlcl^^-easons for Dissolving m all a total of 1,3- , $ -■
to be -resumed. The company refused the j *jn He Colonial Theatre, this city, Ca^lTh JT\ rfuma. for team, for self,
men who struck any increase in wages, 1^ 6„crc (.ards at the ball park, sold w ore ■ *m>u
because they had been engaged at $1.75 rmdv alld pop-corn a-t Canoblc lake, sold 

few days before they presented /uts afternoons at the polo games,
and after he was -well along in He high 
school, tutored some of his younger 
friepid®. 

a

1

FREDERICTON.

un-

Death Sentence on Ozar
St. Petersburg, July 25,-Proclamations 

announcing that He death sentence has 
been imposed on the emperor, Gen. Tre- 
-poff, M. Pobiedonostseff, -who »as pro
curator general of the -Holy Synod; Gen. 
Orloff, the “pacificator” of He Baltic 

and others, have been seat- 
of Peterhof palace.

mg on 
Rev.

provinces, 
tered over part 

The terrorists are said to have sue- 
ceeded in nailing copies of the sentence 

doors of Gen. Orloff s and Gen.on the 
Trepoff’e quarters.îr

' .

MTISTS111HHL 
SESSION 11 ST, JOUI

1

f
I

trying on 
(river. They were
^01^0^- Keenan, I. C. R. man 

baœace master and Miss Gertrude Davie aged 71 years.
celebrated at St. Dunstan’s dhurch widow and grown -up family.

, '-^ nhdoS His morning. The minister of railway» and deputy are
ir«r “y ™ penned by Rev. expected in Moncton Friday or Satureffiy. 

ten^ in He prLence of a num- Moncton, N. B„ July 25.-(Spec,ti)- 
fnenX Miss Frances O’Connor The home of Thomas Jones, Archibald 

^ Liid«maid and Eïbridge Davie, bro- ghreet, was He scene at one o clock today, 
I'T, f the bride was best man. After the of a pretty dou-ble wedding, the parties
. Her wedding breakfast was served being ID. Jones’ only daughter, Mar-

ceremonya wedding meson ^ H B. to Charles B. Trites, of He
“1% hiCs church this morning f C. R. medhaaiical accountent’s office

At i- a, Rvan performed He cere- and secretary of He M. A. A„ and Miss 
Kev- Fa^L in ni^rige Jamte O'Don- Minnie R. Sefton, daughter of Thomas
?N^kty ‘iScÜÏ TWJon^tïe well kno^dmg clerk

ST6 &rWhouse w^preHÎykedecorated 

Cox was -best man. ttwa for yhe occasion, the young couples stand-
riage ceremony performed, m heneaH a bealtiful floral arch. The
obureh and a large crowd attended. ”® performed by Rev. D. Mc-

• V. Kline, of aeveland legal adviser to 9?™!^ st. John’s church, in He 
I John D. Rockefeller and his aon, Virgil CoUmnP^ Mends. Miss
! Kline, passed through the H y jones wae attired in a travelling dress of
' en route home from a dung trap to Cains ^ >Us ge[ton in a travelling dress

River. , . , Bronze men. After the ceremony and
. Henry BraiHwaite is arranging to take h hoH couples left on He Ocean 

a -party of sportsmen from Australoa to Sydney on a trip through
He Miramichi woods this fall. e Breton. The contracting parties are

Dr. Moore, of Stanley, states Hat five ^ Moncton’s best known and most 
eancs of men are engaged on grading tn laI ,^,ung people,
extension of He York & Oarleton railway, ^ mare tban ordinary interest, 
and Hat He work will be concluded next Armstrong, who was incarcerated
week on three miles «md a half of the ^ DoTOhe$ter jail on a commitment k- 
road. One of He direct résulte of He ^ by McQueen, of Shed-
extension of the railway wiU oe to pve wag released .yesterday afternoon on
it an entire length of ten nul^. Dr t of tbe fine. She -was convicted-
Moore also stated th® ™<*mng ^ ^ of keeping a disorderly house on Tele- 
had purchased from He I. C. R- theiocte street Moncton,
motive which was leased to He York d B Monot0[lj ju,]y 25th^A young man, who 

1 Carieton railway when the latter s omgi- ^ previ(>u6iy figured in police circles, 
nal locomotive met with an accident reported to Hc police today for passing u

death took place at Scotch Lake counterfeit American fifty-cent piece an a 
of Joseph Walker, aged twenty- jIalo 6txeet restaurant. Officer Chappell 

after a long illness from con- lnve3tigated He matter and located He 
deceased leaves one child party. When confronted by the officer the 

young man admitted he had passed He 
counterfeit, but claimed he got it from He 
circus and was not aware it was not a 

| good coin. It bore an old date and was 
only detected by its weight. No proceed- 
ing» were taken.

Rhodes Carry Company’s contract for 
the new I. C. R. planing .mill has been 
sublet to E. A. WaUberg, contractor Tne 
work of laying the concrete foundation 
for the cairshop commences tomorrow The 
work of excavating for the planing mill is
under way. ,

J. D. McLaughlin, bridge contractor o. 
Queens county, who has He contract for 
the sub-structure of He new steel bridge 

Hall's Creek, is here arranging to 
commence work at once.

Grand Master Skinner, I. OfoXFoWh® 
Prince Albert Lodge, 

unable to oome

Dr. C. H. Patton Chosen Pres
ident of Provincial Society 
—The Matter of Dominoin 
Registration.

■

the Tatter seventy-four.
Ayers officiated at the funerals.

The marriage at Gaythorne, of John Grait- 
ton to Miss Mabel Buchanan, daughter of 
Oeorge Buchanan, sr., of Tatousimfcac, was 
solemnized by the Rev. Jas. Mack ay last
WThê Y M. C. A. rooms are furnished and 

The formal opening

2
ready for occupancy.
will take place on Aug. 2. __

Mrs. Howard Flieger has returned from 
Rex ton, where she has been visiting for three
W<Mrs. D. Henderson and Miss Minnie Edgar 
have gone to Burnt Church.

James Wright, who came home from Bos
ton on account of ill health, was severely 
shaken up by lightning on Saturday, whale 
sitting In his brother’s doorway.

;

i ST. MARTINS.
A ■;St. -Martine, N. B., July 25—Mr. and 

Mrs. John Tracy are receiving He con-j 
gratulations of their many friends on the j 
arrival of a daughter.

Ora Monday evening a number of He 
young people met at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Mosher where games and damning 

indulged in greatly -to He enjoyment -

if
mand the event wae

were

was

The
yesterday 
eight yeans, 
sumption.
beAdcoloredWman named Wm. Hoyt who 
pleaded guilty ait He polite court last 
week to a charge of stealing a bicycle waa 
thus morning sentenced by Col. Marsh to 
fo-ur months’ jail.

It is reported here Hat Donald Fraser 
& Sons have decided to reoudld He Ab- 

i erdeen mill, destroyed by .fixe kste eum- 
1 oner and are now getting out He frame 
' at Heir mill at Plaster Rock. The new 
mill it is said, will manutaet-ure box 
shocks, clapboards and H«Tt- Iumi;rL 

\ small building on St. Marys nfle 
; range used for storing -targets, was struck 
! iby lightning Saturday night and baxily

■! ^Gwrgfi Ogilvie died at French Lake last 

night aged eixty-seven. He is eurvived by 
a widow and four oliildron.

The

»

oxx-ir

ROOSEVELT WILL NOT 
RUN FOR PRESIDENT 

SAYS GOV. HIGGINS

expected to ipay 

later.HARCOURT. In consequence of He recent discussion 
over He Scott Act if is said P^-tions

-i-1 “ *” - ‘“«s ®rar.
tes

and broHera here since the 21st return
ed to Athol, Restiigouche county, today.

Misses Elizabeth and Agnes SliortaU, of 
Boston, axe visiting Hek parents, Mr. 
and Mrs William Shortall, of South 
Bran**, Nicholas River.

James MaoDermott and Michael liar- 
of Main River, returned from ir. K.

New York, July 24—A despatch from 
Spring Lake (N. Y.) to the Brooklyn 
Eagle -today quotes Gov. Higgins, of New 
York, as exrresting the opinion that the 
next New Y~ork state Republican conven
tion will give President Roosevelt s ad
ministration a hearty endorsement, but 
•will not propose hds renomination in 1908.

“The president would not permit it,” 
said Governor Higgins, in explanation. 
“You see, the president is à very sincere

. . ,ulT 25_The funeral of He late and determined man. He has said many
Saekville, J y - hel4 lrom fhe home of times that he won t be a candidate for 

h!5° r“ent“ Mr. and Mrs. John Stultz, prc3ldent again, and has very emphatic- 
Poundry street, yesterday afternoon^mama di90muaged discussion of tne Euojec-t.

tiie6service ?Ûohv£ very impree- His Republican friends in his home state 
ducked the service, all know -his attitude. It won t adnut of

Mrs. Walter Doull and son, of Charlotte- argUlInent. T-hey are bound to accept his 
-town, are visiting 'tiendsat Bae judgment as final, and abide by it. So
mM-ewTcrk are^Llt- ” I know, there has not been, for

Ing friends in this vicinity after an absence yie5e reasons, any. suggestion of a prc«- 
of twenty years. > nf Rropk_ den'.ial endorsement, and I don’t believe

The marriage of Leslie Leonard, oi tirocK ... , >>ine m ^ Edith, daughter of til ere will be any.
of Baie Verte, The governor added :—

“Mr. Hearst’s- candidacy need not alarm 
voters. The Republican

were 
are '
ssfftsys*-* *.
ton. He came to Moncton ^ay rnkt a 
commitment for one party .and b^
has oarpere in -ten more cases. Between 
^ ” prosecutions saloon keepers may

have a lively time.

made, to meet at
the second Tuesday in July,

at He session
with.

PRIZE MONEY 
WON BY CANADIANS

AT BISLEY SHOOT

nett,
Island Saturday.

Miss Margaret 
I been visiting at Mouhes, River, returned 
I ito Moncton Saturday.

Misses Ida and Lizzie Barnhill, of Nova 
i Scotia who have lately been teaching 
' school’ in Alberta, are at present visiting 

Heir sister, Mrs. John MacMidhael, West 
Brandh, Kent county. In Alberta Hey 
(have to ride to school on ponies. They 

j 6peak very highly of teaching conditions
in He west. ,

Miss Janie Sin ton, of Meat Brandh, has 
returned from Boston; also William and 

: Ver<lie Barton. Wm. Barton has bee it 
1 abeenit from Kent county for nineteen

Hutchinson, who has
SACKVILLE new

Bisley, Eng., July 24-The- following 
' . shillings represent the winnings 

several members of tihe Canadian 
divided

sums in

Tihe amounts are
member made for 
he made for thesum

V:

ton (Mass.), and Mise 
Mr. aud Mrs. David Robinson,

recently solemnized at the M. E. Episco
pal church at Brockton.

Sprague, of the Royal Bank, Cuba,- 
eon ot Rev. Dr. Sprague, St. John, Is visit- 
ing friends “in town. . , ... ,Rev B N and Mrs. Nobles will leave 
tomorrow tor a four weeks' vacation which 

spending in St. John and

1 ijtiss Afanie A. Robertson, of West 
Branch, who has beep visiting friends in 
Riohi-buoto, returned home on the 20th, 
accompanied by her friend, Miss Laula 
SmiH, of Rexton.

Harcourt. July 25—Mrs. George H. 
Allan and Master Gilchrist left -this morn
ing for Sheffield, Sunbury county, to visit 
the former's sister. Mrs. Wnndvillc Barker,

Miss Grace Morton, whose moHer has 
been ill some time, returned from Camp 
ibellton yesterday.

Mervin English came down from Camp- 
Ibe'llton Monday and wept to Beaver Brook 
yesterdav.

Kirby B. Wathen has for next term en- 
sohool at Newcastle Bridge,

the Republican 
party is in a position to go ahead Stead
fastly iu its established policy. The 
Democrats are the ones -to -worry about 
Mr. Hearst.”

Allan

they purpose
Campbell ton. , . . ,

M. E. Murray, of poston, is visiting friends
InHughSlAden, of New Mexico, was in town 
yesterday en route to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raglan Allen, Bayfield (N. B.)

Mrs. Joseph Wry left this week for her 
hr.mo in Gladstone (Mam) after a six montws 

with relatives in Point de Bute
merchant, of Port Elgin, has- 

Red Steamer touring
visit

Fred. Magee, 
recently purchased a 
car. WonRev J H. Brownell, of Port Elgin, has 
been granted a six weeks’ leave of absence 
by his congregation. Mr. Brownell a health
has been poor of Late, and it is hoped this 
much needed rest will restore him to his
USRev Vcali\V Hamilton left yesterday for 
Boston, whore he will supply during the 
month of August for Rev. Dr. Crane, at the
P rct6 SJ TLmand Mrs. Dawson are expected 
to arrivé In Saekville tomorrow evening. 
The members of the Methodist congregation 
will tender them a reception on Tuesday 
evening-

260Æ Petersburg, July 25.—The official pt<v -Allen...........
wTPetersburg agency was toniglit author- ple. Blackburn, 
zed to issue the following statement: Sengt. Maj. Given....

‘■From, the very first days of its exist- pu. Drysdale.............
the lower liouse of jiarliamenr over- Major Dillon.................

stepped all He limits of- latv. In its re- Ca,pt. Forrest...................
... , ph- to the speech from the throne modi- Seigt. Huggins.. .. ..

__ . 1 fication of the fundamental law was de- Staff Sergt. Hajfhuret.
j#fon-st.ticn inJ» Stom- ^ in the shapc 0f the suppression staff Sergt.-'Kerr.. ..

gave me Æ* re-fief, councij Q[ the empire, and the ere- pte. Leask.....................
Kd #atarrhozo* fitiH is . a Republican cabinet. By .its staff Sergt. Mortimer.

AWHoj» >■ took a ‘ programme, based on the ex- Sergt. Nicholls.. ..
:^f Fc-rrj^e I fit back »£»mn 1 g house raised Lieut. Sample.. ..
|F *‘y WHk Ces that could not be realized and Pte. Smith.............
teWnlh jPl go.tiionyndka n<?d (he 'rcSpeet for property of Cap*. Skeddon....

df excels I rrozm e. already enfeebled. In the speeches Corp. Youhfll............
In a thousand cares# has proved a»» » mber8 tbe house consistently
derful success. Irf'-t Jtntrse ,. o -_• ,. |it d tbe government, which it ever It )X)U are buying a carps* fur durability.
Enion, Ont cJut ’ ^usl of oJmzmg pogroms and dis-choose a email pattern.

Though often the* Tai 
ix>r*ry relief,MrAY mvd

‘;3e to mÆ 
bne. .

uergive ev® tem- 
Kur,of Huifcville, 
ihîm^elf thcgiughly.

gaged the
Queens county. Mies Marion King, daugh
ter of Dr. King, of Buetouche, will teach 
at Coatee ville; Miss Helen Sheridan, of 
Budtouche, in one of the districts ad- 

Moncton city, and Miss Nellie 
of Bass River, at Clairville, the

100100
thèir demands. It is said those now at 

work are paid $3 a day.

120140O/t., l«fl• 1?0
fftl 20.340le AgU^ijS.w.ifi eliTCtii- 

UR' ’ ’l%ei e was cone! 
pouth, ffiwas ccet-ive 
ed h-JJB- aind alter A 
natv

t.jJBly t-roul 
lthe ston

cnee 100rad .240result he is now on H-e verge of 
manhood, pretty near He sunny side ofTte. *e in my 
Fu-v Street, lie is practically indepemd- ally nausea 
eut" financially, and. as he ttjtt -hnnsdf , also had a|
“There are any quantity of chances ngnt ! ach. lerroaoW 
here ill Lawrence, as in about every and I also 
American city, for any 'healthy and indus- good for ' 

educ-aition and a number ot 1 
'time.” my ^ealtih 1
esteemed member For tstema

dred disordcre nothi

joining
Rogers, , _
first district east of Coal Branch station. 

The preliminary steps towards forming 
division ait Clair-

180The Dea#1a^go Hear
7iu® to

100.440
120.120Deafne^, b< 

tarr% is quitej 
this

68. 80tlh< nd|e.:of temperancea sons
ville were taken at a public temperameg 340.200\ lutSy true

i nÆrW& 1 y utitends ÆveÆff* o f
Rothesay, July 25-There was a représenta- CahW ''■y£trfivë" JK^mduig. trkua boy to acquire an 

tivc audience in the Orange hall at Gondola dca*& offi» ih^BoJfeei of th - good living at -therÆivtJgfe-nere: of He leading

Hebrew Bbef Sent and Dateroterg^
» MS'Æ charter tL* iSlf- Try /'-Hhorone ^r- " tf j! p.-«d<nt te ento^ Balti-
SrkTtt 25 CteIld We3 ^ b> 011 ^ CoUege His fall.

H gh Chief Ranger Harrv Woods, of Wcls- eIi-

prove 130ROTHESAY. 20-Si 60.740
40120Ie l|nt.), reStott & Jury 

a painless c® 
cer and Turn*'' 
critical cases. Send 
booklet if you are td

samelai 240.280foritituti ri 100. ..200
maibliait

forJ, cts (stai 
ibled with
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